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Chatham 10s Hold Off Westfield White 10s, 8-4
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

Palmer each drew a walk.
“We played these guys before. We

had a 19-17 barnburner. They are a
very good team. They were fun to
play. It’s good when kids are matched
evenly. It’s exciting baseball and base-
ball that they can appreciate,” Coach
Farese said.

Errors were very scarce, but good
fielding was abundant. Chatham right
fielder Niland robbed Milstein of a
hit when he fielded a two-hopper and
fired to second base to complete a
force out. First baseman Matt
Stanford fielded a tough grounder
and fired home to nail a runner, and
catcher Chatinover hauled in a diffi-
cult popup near the plate.

“You think they are 10-years-old,
and then you see them make the
plays. You can see the growth dra-
matically in the 10-11-year-old ages.
From June 1st through July 30th,
you can hardly recognize them. And
now they feel like baseball players,”

Coach Farese said.
The catch of the evening came in

the top of the sixth inning when
Palmer made a diving snag, just inches
from the ground in leftfield, and fired
to Sprung at third base to complete an
inning-ending double play.

“That was a great play! He fielded
it right from the beginning. He got a
read on the ball. He charged it hard.
David Sprung knew to be on the bag.
He threw it and made the double
play,” Coach Pucciarelli said. “That
got the whole team excited. The kids
came out, got the bases loaded again,
the batter who was up was the tying
run, but it didn’t go our way.”

Mulligan’s RBI groundout gave
Chatham a 1-0 lead in the first in-
ning, but Milstein’s force-out shot
to Niland in right field produced an
RBI to knot the score. Chatham
bunched three singles and a walk to
plate two runs in the third, then
Blanc’s three-run double and

Herbert’s RBI single in the fourth
jumped the score to 7-1. Westfield
loaded the bases with no outs in the
bottom of the fourth and managed to
score a pair of runs.

Farese singled and scored on
Crandall’s RBI single in the fifth to
make the score, 8-3. Westfield loaded
the bases again in the bottom of the
inning but failed to score. After
Palmer’s fantastic catch held
Chatham scoreless in the sixth,
Westfield scored a run on Warren’s
RBI single and had the bases loaded
again, but a groundout to second
ended the game.

“Both teams came out here to win
today. The last game of the season,
everybody would have liked to put
that win under his belt. Either side
has a lot to be proud of. They need to
just go home, and they need to re-
member that,” Coach Pucciarelli said.
Chatham 102 410 8
Westfield White 100 201 4

BARMAKIAN HRs; MARNER, O. MURRAY, LIN 2 HITS

Westfield Baseball Blue Nips
Chatham Cougar 12s, 6-4
By DAVID B. CORBIN

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Chatham Head Coach Jeff Hale
and Westfield Blue Head Coach Mike
Murray got a good idea of each team’s
improvement when their teams
squared off in a 50/70 (70-foot dis-
tance between bases) baseball mini-
tournament of 12-year-olds at
Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield on July
28. The result was a very competi-
tive, 6-4, victory by the home team.

“We are around 22-15. We’ve lost
some tough ballgames. We lost to a
really good South Orange team. We
dropped a one-run game to Warren.
We have been competitive all year,”
Coach Murray said. “The most im-
portant thing for me as a coach, and
how I gage our season is how we’ve
improved. Are we having better at
bats now than at the beginning of the
year? Are our pitchers throwing more
strikes? Are we making more plays in
the field? And we’ve done that.”

“Our focus was on playing good
quality baseball at the 50/70 level,
which not all the kids were accus-

tomed to. We were trying to focus on
base running, stealing, working on
pitching, creating a winning attitude
and keeping the kids focused on hav-
ing fun,” Coach Hale said. “Winning
is important, but it is not everything.”

The Chatham Cougars totaled eight
hits and swiped six bases. Jake Bevich
went 2-for-3 with a run scored and an
RBI, and stole a base. Leadoff batter
Griffin Carroll had two hits in his
three plate appearances, scored a run
and swiped two bases. Will Olsen
rapped an RBI double, and Robby
Moskowitz had an RBI single, stole a
base and scored once. Ryan Bennett
singled, walked twice, stole a base
and scored once. Jack Hale singled
and stole a base.

Chatham’s infielders were solid
defensively, especially first baseman
Hale’s stretch to get a force out and
third baseman Chris Brendahl’s div-
ing grab of Blue Devil Tyler Roth’s
liner that he converted into a double
play. Moskowitz pitched the first three
innings, walked three and struck out
three. Brendahl and Olsen pitched
the fourth and fifth innings, respec-
tively, and combined for one strikeout
and one walk, while allowing just

two hits.
“I thought we played very well

tonight. Our fielding was very good.
We had some pretty timely hitting,
stole a lot of bases, and our pitching
held up well,” Coach Hale said. “Over-
all, Westfield is a very tough team.
They play competitive baseball, and
we played a good game tonight.”

The Blue Devils totaled nine hits,
including three doubles and a home
run. Owen Murray had an RBI double
and an RBI single, and scored once.
Justin Lin doubled, singled and scored
once, and JD Marner had an RBI
double and singled. Steve Barmakian
crashed a two-run home run, Parker
Hess rapped an RBI single and scored
once, and Rowan Oberman singled,
stole two bases and scored. Cameron
Bremer walked and scored.

“JD Marner, Owen Murray and
Justin Lin each had two hits, and they
were big hits. We were driving in runs
with our hits tonight,” Coach Murray
said. “We swung the bat better to-
night than the runs we scored. That
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Probitas Verus Honos

*Free week may be redeemed on first visit or exchanged for special membership discount. Not valid with any other offer. Valid only at participating locations. 
©2010 Curves International, Inc.

Experience a workout that really works in our new, convenient location. 

Our 30-minute circuit works every major muscle group so you can burn 

up to 500 calories, and there’s always a trainer to teach and motivate.

Now Curves works 
even better for you.

TRY ONE WEEK FREE* 
AT OUR NEW LOCATION

908-757-2400,
fanwoodnjcurves@aol.com

222 South Avenue
Fanwood, New Jersey  07023

CURVES WORKS WITH SILVER SNEAKERS

curves.com

Sending your student
away to school ? 

334 South Ave. East 
(908) 654-5800 

Mon – Fri: 8:30 am – 8:00 pm 
Westfield Sat:  9:00 am – 3:00 pm 

Boxer Express makes it easy! 
Relax, Mom.  We pack & ship all the 
essentials of dorm life: computers, TV, 
sports gear, teddy bears & a semester’s 
worth of clean clothing.   
 

� FedEx® AUTHORIZED SHIPCENTER 
� Free parking in front of store 
� Friendly service 
� Bring this ad for a college discount 

WE’VE MOVED OUR LOCATION FROM ELIZABETH, NJ
TO A NEW EXPANDED OFFICE TO BETTER SERVE

YOU IN CLARK, NJ ( Near Friendly’s)

DR. SHERYL SILVERMAN &
    DR. GERALD SILVERMAN, LLC

OPTOMETRIC PHYSICIANS

    Hours: By Appointment    1449 Raritan Road
    Daily & Saturdays     Clark, NJ  07066
    Closed Wednesdays    (908) 276-6390

We provide professional and personalized services
with more than 60 years combined experience.

   • EYE EXAMINATIONS 
       • CONTACT LENSES
             • DESIGNER FRAMES
 
Dr. Sheryl Silverman: Lic #27OA00513600; Cert#OM00060400          Dr. Gerald Silverman: Lic. #27OA00261300

Art  Ammermuller
Business Health Plans    Medicare Plans

Term Life Insurance

art@benefitsnj.com     14 Years Experience

732-345-6300

Christine Cosenza, Agent
2 Elm Street

Westfield, NJ 07090-2148
Bus: 908-233-9100

www.christinecosenza.net

STAHL FARELLA
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Criminal Defense
Robert G. Stahl, Certified Criminal Trial Attorney and

recognized as a “Super Lawyer” in the field of
White Collar Criminal Defense

Civil & Employment Litigation
Christopher Farella recognized as “Super Lawyer” for

Employment Litigation (Defense) and Corporate Counsel

DWI & Municipal Court
220 St. Paul Street, Westfield, NJ 07090

908 301 9001  •  www.stahlesq.com

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
PITCHING A STRONG THREE INNINGS…Westfield White 10s starting pitcher Andrew Milstein tossed a strong three
innings against Chatham. Milstein allowed only one walk and three runs, while striking out two

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
DEMONSTRATING HIS AWESOME POWER…Westfield Blue 12s power hitter Steve Barmakian hammers a two-run
home run in the game against Chatham at Gumbert 2 Field in Westfield on July 28.


